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Capital
Washington, D.C., Feb. 13.

Editor Eagle,
Reciprocity with the Dominion

of Canada continues to hold the
boards with not much upon

which to base anything like a

dead sure prophesy as to which

tide of the stake and rider fence

the cat is going to jump. That

it will ultimately jump one way

or the other (there is not the
ghost of a chance for it to go up

a tree) seems probable. But

when, and whether it will be

able to land upon all its four feet
are still questions to be answered

at some indefinite time.
There are moments when the

prospects for the passage of this! writes of

important treaty j l"Stn . Tex as when a fright-- L

iful cough and lung
its friends as rosy asiappear :

0. , ed me down to 100 pounds, in
sunrise over ine uig oiattt. biuuu

tain on a fine morning in early

Mav, At other times all hopes

for a favorable of

the treaty seem to.have. slipped

into the bowels of the earth thru
thai grutltomte pcrltrr6 knOwr:

to all readers of the Eagle as the
Bullhole.

As reported to the House by

the Ways and Means Committee

the proposed treaty bears
the same earmarks as

when it emerged from the Exe-

cutive Mansion some three weeks

ago. There were a few amend-

ments adopted, in committee,

but they were not such as to

radically effect the treaty. Its
general outlines remain the

same.

It is in the Senate that the real

fight will occur. In the House a

majority of the Democrats are

for it. Democrats in the Senate

are lined up almost solidly in op-

position. Some furious speeches

are being prepared. It will be

unusually Interesting to note tne
in the Senate when

the treatv reaches that body.
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From Old Virginia

Dewey Drips

John Houndshell and W.
Sergent returned from Norton,

J.H.Shortt and students visited
the Dewey school.

John Reed here from Speed-

well,

Our school the 25th"and
not the 20th reported last
issue the Eagle.

Gilliam and Bill Boggs
visited W,K. Boiling.

Life Saved Death's Door
never felt near grave,"

time doctor's treatment for
two years. My father, mother
and two sisters died consump-
tion and that alive is
due solely Dr. Kings New
Discovery, which completely cur-
ed Now weigh 187 pounds
"and "nave been well arid
for years." Quick, sure,
the best remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup and throat and
troubles. 59c & $1.00. Trial

free. Guaranteed by Whites-
burg Drug Co.

Do You
want to buy a farm-i- n Northern
Virginia, near Washington City,
convenient the great Northern
markets? .We have bar-
gains Fairfax, Lou-

doun and Prince William coun-
ties. Write for list come and

the farms thatjwe have" for
sale. Northern' Va. Land Co.

Manassas, Va.

Boggs-Hoiindshe- ll

Dewey, Va., Feb. 17-J- ohn

Boggs and Miss Elender iHound
shell were united marriage
Thursday a.m. by Eld.

neighbors said, "he can't live
longer" "Whatever ate

distressed me" wrote "until I

tried Electric Bitters,
worked such wonders for
that now eat things could
not take for years. Its surely a

and kidneys. Every bottle guar-
anteed. 50c whitesburg
Drugstore.

The Courier-Journ- al and the
Eagle, two the great pa-

pers the State, offer bargain
subscriptions on page 3.

A Beautiful ?omaJ
jlust have kenutiful skin,

Anjieptio Sn' a inovs
Dimpi-- s. blackheads, chaps

KLsolnng. The ceremony was
Kentuckiansw.il badly put

the home
out the an extra ,ses-- 1 and a nmber pf relatives
sion Congress. They an(j r;ends were present. Mav
Representative Ollie James, who J joy and prosperity attend them,

wishes to succeed Senator j
' a Friend

tor, and Mr. Paynter himself, j

who hopes to come back. Tortured for 15 Years

anxious to start their respec-jb- y cure.defying stomach troub-tiv- e

campaigns the State. An j that baffled doctors and resist-extr- a

session would disarrange jed remedies tried, John

their programs indefinitely, and Modders, Moddersville. Mich.,
seemed doomed. He had to sell

work to the advantage other
fnvm give work. His

these to canvass

.We offer One Hundred Dollars j grand remedy for stomach trou-f- or

any of that cannot be ble." Just good for the liver
s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

the undersigned, have F.
J. for the last If. and

him in all
business and financially

to carry. ut any obligations
by his

Walding, & Marvin,
Wholesale Toledo, O.
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From Miss Ida Ho

Minidoke. Idaho, Feb, 12

Dear Editor,
I have been away from old

Letcher for several years and oh,
how I would like to be there
among my friends. Colson and
Rockhouse news would be appre-
ciated by R.D.Collins.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice
"My wife wanted me to take

our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil" writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said 'just put
Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it.'
She did so and it cured the boil
in a short time." Quickest
healer of burns, Scalds, cuts,
corns, bruises, sprains.swellings.
Best pile cqre on earth. Try it.
Only 25c at whitesburg drug
store.

Sample of Plans
and Specifications

Plans and specifications for
Bull Creek schoolhouse: Said
house to be framed, weather
boarded and ceiled; is to be 36

feet long, 24 feet wide, 12 feet
high. The sills and sleepers are
to be hewn from oak or other
durable timber, There is to be a
siil through the center of house
to run lengthwise for sleepers to
ret op. The sill? are to be of
good and sufficient size to be
strong. Sleepers to be laid two
feet apart. There are to be 19
good solid stone pillars under
said house. The scantling for
the frame is to be 2x4 inches by
12 feet long, rafters 2x4 inches
and long enougn to give proper j

slant to the roof, joist to be 2x5
inches spliced in middle and well
tied to the rafters. The weather
boarding is to be good poplar
lumber, the ceiling to be poplar

lor other good sound lumber, the
weather boarding and ceiling to
be well seasoned, well dressed,
and ceiling to be matched. The
floor is to be doubled and laid of
good seasoned lumber, either oak
or poplar, the top layer one inch
thick and bottom J or one inch.
There are to be six 12 light 12x
14 inch windows, three on each
side and two doors in end of
house. The house is to be cov-

ered with two foot oak boards
sapped to lap 6 inches. There is
to be a stage in back end of
house 10 feet wide, 1 foot high.
Blackboard painted across back i

end of house 3?. feet wide. There
is to be a good flue built in cen

ter of roof, well supported on
iron stirrups, flue to extend 2k
feet above roof. Said house is to
well painted with three good
coats of paint. If anything has
been omitted in these plans
which would prevent said house
from being complete it is to be
done before said house is receiv-

ed. All work to be done in good
workmanlike order.

L.D.Baker, M.T.Reynolds. Joel
M.Johnson Com. E Div. 3 Dist.
6. Millstone.

Joel M. Johnson, L. D. Baker.
Hunry Vanover Com. E Div. 4,
Dist.7, Elkhorn.

II. C.Dixon, R.B.Caudill-Co- m.

E Div. 6, Dist. 10. ToL-on-.

D.J.Cox. F.M.Blair-Co- m. E
Div. 1, Dist. 9, Mouth of Co-va-

Contractors to meet the Board
at my office April 4, 1911, to give
bond. H.C.bixon, Si.pt.

o

Notice Persons desiring to

take contracts in any of above

districts can call on any of above
i committee for any district for
information. Schoolhouses will

be built in all named and must
- M hed by July 1, 1911. All

t 't.acfs A-i- be payable out of

t', PirMavy. All the houses

;ibovBBilications.
rougKiess, "leaving t h e skuwih b ujjjV accordance with

LETTER
From Mr. J.S.Tyler

Summerfield, Fla.
Feb. IT. 1911.

Dear Editor: We left Eastern
Kentucky December 8th, and ar-

rived here the 12th, of the same
month and found the country
much superior to our expecta-
tion. We found oranges and
grape-fru- it growing to perfection
on every side. I tock a stroll out
to Lake Weir a few days ago and
on my way passed hundreds of
acres of orange groves. There
was one grove in particular that
I noticed that contained 100 acres
and there were hundreds of bush-
els of oranges growing on it.
The lake is surrounded by these
groves, the lake itself being about
four miles wide and seven miles
long. Plenty of fine fish play in
its beautiful waters. There are
also lots of watermelons, canta-
loupes and tomatoes produced
here; most everybody already
have crops planted and growing
and from these will gather their
early spring crops. By going out
only a mile or two one can see
hundreds of acres now in. cultiva-
tion, We are located at Summer- -
field which is a sm;u! town on the
main trunk line 1 ora Jackson-
ville to Tampa, A'out six pas-
senger trains jiT "he usual

oi ireiviA.rs&es here each
day. The most of the winter
season here is as near as I can
tell like the summer season in
Eastern Kentucky. People are
arriving here most every day look
ing for homes. They are mostly
from the Northern States. Two
thirds of them perhaps locate in
this (Marion) county and I hear
only words of praise from them.

Of course I have not been here
long enough to learn all'about ev-

erything, but from what we have
seen and heard my family and
myself are thoroughly satisfied.
If any reader of the Eagle wish-
es to ask me any questions re-

garding this land of perpetual
sunshine, birds and flowers he
may do so and I will gladly im-

part any information I can.
Mr. Editor, spread those Ea-

gle's wings and don't fail to let
her fly to this sunny shore each
week.

With kind regards and remem-
brance for all my friends back in
old Letcher a thousand miles or
more away, I am,

Very Respectfully,
J. Sylvan Tyler.

Falls Victim to Thieves
S.W.Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for 12
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr. King's
New Life Pills throttled them,
He's well now. Unrivaled for
constipation, malaria, headache,
dyspepsia. 25c at whitesburg
drugstore.

Sheriff Cook
Gives Bond

Monday Sheriff Louis Cook ex-

ecuted bond for the county and
state taxes for the year 1911 in
all amounting to about sixty
thousand dollars. Those who
went the bond are Robt Bates.L.
D.Collins, J. T.Smitli, J.W.IIale,
Stephen Combs. Ben K. HolbrooK
and T. G. Bates. Mr. Cook is
complimenting himself on the
fact that perhaps only three of
above bondsmen voted for him
when he was elected.

$80.00 per month straight sal-

ary and expenses, to men with
rig, to introduce our Poultry
Remedies. Don't answer unless
you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (Incopor-ated- )

East St. Louis, 111.

Sunny South

Summerfield, Fla. Feb.14
Dear Editor,

I am a little Florida girl living
half a mile from Summerfield.
near Lake Weir. Sometime we
drive out to the lake and watch
the wild ducks and alligators
swim thru the water. And then
we go to the orange orchard and
see the golden fruit growing on
the trees. Another beautiful
sight along the sandy road is a
forest of stately pines. Love to
all Letcher cousins.

Nora Blair.

A few minutes delay in treat-
ing some cases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go for
a doctor often proves dangerous.
The safest way is to keep Cham-bealain- 's

Cough Remedy in the
house and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures
Sold by all dealers.

Is NOT Dead

It is seldom that a man is
lucky enough to read his own
death notice in the papers and
to know what is said about him
after he "is no more." But such
is the case with Bona Banks who
resides about two miles below
Uvn. Lou week we published
him ead and we never o'n22
doubted the truthfulness of our
statement till the Eagle was en-
tirely off the press and a great
number mailed. At 12 o'clock
on the day of publication it was
generally known all over town
that Mr. Banks had died early
that morning, the news having
been 'phoned into town. Every-
body seemed to know it. Thus
the mistake. However, we are
glad to inform Mr. Banks that he
is not dead and also extend to
him our wish that he may live
many days yet.

It seems that the mistake oc-

curred over the fact that Mr.
Banks had very much of a faint-
ing spell, was unconscious for
sometime, and those present
really thought he was dead and
wired their thoughts over the
country. We published what
they thought. Again, we desire
to state that it our pleasure to
inform Mr. Banks that he is NOT
dead.

Do you know that croup can be
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears
and it will prevent the attack.
It is also a certain cure for croup
and has never been known to
fail. Sold by all dealers.

Notice

All persons are hereby warned
under penalty of law not to cut.
destroy or remove any timber or
other thing of value from the
land of Susan M. Walters, on
Schoolhouse branch near Whites-
burg, Ky., bounded by the land
formerly owned by N. R. Day,
Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.
Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. W.
Long. A reward of $25 will be
paid for evidence to convict any
person or persons guilty of the
offense indicated above.

W.M.Walters.
U.S. Pension Bureau,

Washington, D.C.

To Home Buyers

Five good farms, all join, with
good dwellings, in Tazewell
county, Virginia, noted for its
bluegrass. Close to postoffice,
railroad station, churches and
schools. Prices reasonable. For
particulars write,

T. F. Suthers, Norton, Va.

Mine Location

London, Laurel Co.

"Sunny Side Farms"
Mrs. J. G. Back has recovered

from typhoid.
Mrs. Fred Whitaker is confined

with grippe.
Uncle Henderson Baker pur-

chased Mr.Wilburn's farm.
Howard Dixon and Miss Vivian

Whitaker attending the London
graded school.

Fred Whitaker had his foot
mashed by a log.

James G. Back has a grocery
store in this vicinity.

J. P. Dixon is improving his
new farm.

Jim Bentley. of Letcher, is a
citizen here.

Mr. Jackson's granddaughters
returned from Louisville.

Rosebud

If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, no appetite or feel
bilious, give Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets a irial and
you will be pleased with the re-

sult. "fhese t&'ulfcta invigorate
the stomach and liver and streng-
then the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

Line Fork
We are having some big meet

ings at Sugar Grove.

Jordan Holcomb will soon fin-

ish his new house.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazier

were calling on friends here Sat-
urday and Sunday.

A great number of good peo-

ple rendered Jordan Holcomb
much assistance on account pf
his loss by fire for which the en-

tire family are very thankful.
Bug Holcomb killed a fine wild

hog recently.
It was the biggest tide in years

a few dayslago,
Mamma's Baby.

Leg Amputated.
Last Saturday Drs. Fitzpat-ric- k,

Venters and Bentley ampu-
tated about the knee one of the
legs of a negro boy up at Dogget
and Coughty Camp No. 1. Last
reports state that the negro is
improving right along.

A Serious Loss

Dear Editor,
Some time has elapsed since

anything from me has appeared
in your paper. My health is
still not good. Since in October
last I had not been more than
fifty yards from our home till on
the night our house caught fire
and all went up in flames. Its
terrible to stand by and see the
earnings of many years go to de-

struction. Our family escaped
and we are so thankful for this.
In two more minutes this would
all have been impossible. Dear
mothers, he careful about your
homes, fire is so dangerous. It
seems to me I can never sleep
sound again. Maybe, however,
God will comfort me. He alone
can. Strange how thoughtless!
we are till we are forced to de-

pend 'upon the mercy of Him who
rules in heaven and earth. 1

want our friends to remember J

us in our destitute condition. I

Your friend.
' Xaty Holcomb:

Line Fork, Fi.j.l&

W.M.Blair has in his posses-

sion a very old writing which'
has been handed down by his
foreparents since 1797, and since'
the building of a railroad thru
this section will bring about,

many changes and destroy much
of our timber, scenery, etc.. he
has decided to have a copy of the
same published. It is as follows:
"Location of Swift, Monday

& Garrett Mine."
'Two short days' ride from

Castle's. Camp (supposed to be
now called Castleswoods, Va.)
See water courses running in a
Northern direction, See a ball
spot on mountain suitable for a
pasture for horses with very
rough cliffs around it so as to
keep horses inside by puting a
few poles at enterance. See
water falls near this. See a large
spring boiling up with small
streams running up from it in
little channels forming the shape
of a jew's harp. See a remark-
able rock just above the forks of
a creek near where the rockgoes
nearly across the creek filled
the old man). See the ncsa.a
Swift, Monday &. Garrell, on
a large beech tree, near there in

j a holly grove near the forks of
the creek See an awful rough
country along the creek for 5 or
6 miles from the ball spot on
mountain.

f "See a buffalo or deer lick two
miles from furnace. See a salt

t spring at a water course 2 to 4
miles from furnace. See a long
high ridge 8 or 9 miles north of
the furnace. See ponds on moun-
tain with catail flags around
them near furnace. See hills
from the mountain near furnace
at a distant forming sharp tops
like haystacks.

"Find over 500 pounds melted
from ore and placed under roots ,

of a birch and pine, "ingrown";.
dUUUL 111 UWrlV i IrfL W f.rr III ri J4ITM x:

and mine, and the ball spot
where horses were enclosed?"...

A true copy of the above, writ- -
ing found in the. papers of'GhasV

y .

'

, , , w
who once lived on head oFrank3
ureeK, neaa oi oumoenan
river, are now in the latter
possession. Unless accidental

3

aescroyea, iosr. or stoienj. nsq,
Blair says he will not .part wrt.

same.

Sight too Valuable
To' be neglected. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve will cure any
case of sore eyes, granulated lids
ophthalmia or any inflamed con
dition of the eyes. Painless nd
harmless. 25e a tube'at all deal-
ers.

Pay Tour EAGLE Subscription.

Call On US!

Get-jjou- r letter heads, envel-- 1

opes, bill heads, statements, nd

anything else in the
prinfers' ljne done at theEagle
office. No limit to the stock on
hand and of the very best .grades-- "

ui iinui-iuii- . cuiiMiicuoii is uiu. . .

While it is often impossible. Co

prevent an accident tit isj never . "

. x
impossible to be prepared it :fs "

not bevond anyone's nurse. In--
vest 2fc in or'botLle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and you are pi red

for sprains, bruises, ad
like injuries Sold'Kv all dealers--

KAOLE Jpl A. mvK IN'AUVASCB


